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If It boo fact as stated that cloven
I Republican members of the Ohio legisla-

ture
¬

announcn themselves as nntlIIanna
I the redoubtable Mare will have to trans

Let his grip from Washington to Colum-

bus

¬

In short order

The South Carolina convicts raised 1

500 bales of cotton this year Of this 1200

I balpsgrow on 1400 acres which Is much
better than than nverntfo farmerdoos So-

p
perlntcndont Neal says next year ho will
grow n bale to the acre and this will give

I

the Cotton States two model farms

I

For tho first tlmo In about sk years It
Is said tip membership of tho House of

Eoprcscntatlvo nt Washington Is com-

plete

¬

It rarely happens that every con-

gressional
¬

district In the country Is rep ¬

resented tho capital There Is nearly
nlways a break In the membership by

death or resignation

Tho Senate passed a resolution to ap-

propriate
¬

nmo for the relief of Ameri-

can
¬

In tho YukonlUrr country
i and the House at the same time passed a

bill appropriating 17iOOO for tho same
p purpose Whether this may l o taken as

a measure of tho comparative jjrneroslty-

ofthe two Houses of Congress or not Is

further along

State Treasurer Collins or some one
else stole oh beg pnrdon nmbixed
000 from till State of Florida and now n
Jury says he Is not guilty Well such
may be tho case but when the tax payers
of the state have to inuUi It good they
wlllmlss It If a poor man get ono dollar
flint doesnt belting to him he has stole
It but II some other man gets V000 It Is

p cmbozzement and Is called a gentleman
for It nut such Is life

t
Educate Your DowoU With Ca caret
Candy Cathartlcl cure constipation forever

100 if druggists refund money

rOrITICAII101llNIX-
UThlrtpars ago Florida was a frontier

State and Its future In tho public mind
was a land of swamps and noxious rep-

tiles
¬

and no proved source of wealth nnd
In those portions south of Gainesville St
Augustine and Cedar Keys the stago
coach rumbled anong through tho pine-

woods now mado live by the shrieks of
the locomotive Who can say tlmt Florida
win not thirty years licnco bo a pivotal

a

State In tho Union with ono of her own
I

sons running for President Hero we are-

a the threshold of South America with
all of Its commerce to make us rich Wo
have the resources to furnish the whole
country with fruit tobacco vegetables
and sugar and four great Industries like
theso will bo when our ship comes aro
enough to make four States rick to say
nothing of electing a President

Now Is tho tlmo for the Florida boy to
chop wood and perform other sundry
chores that Presldentstobc performed
In tho past for Floridas day Is not fur
tafT and Florida Timber ought to be grow
Ing up strong and sturdy to fill tho bill
TimesUnion and Citizen

IIEAT4TILYJ0URNAr4ISM

Charles Emory Smith Editor of tho
Philadelphia Press In sneaking of tho

yellow Journalism of tim present day
faldi M

While tim appearance of theso meteors
In tho newspaper sky has Influenced tho
fixed stars of tho Journalistic firmament

L to some extent It has not seriously de-

flected
¬

them from their regular orbits A

r striking proof of tho generally healthy
and wholesome character of Journalism
was given a year ortwo ago when In ono
or two quarters there was a manifest

1 tendency tounrds the Indecent In story
and tho meretricious In art us panderlu I

to a diseased and debased taste It nrous
rot prompt and general storm of protest
before which It cowered and skulked away
Thin purification of tho atmosphere was
q lck and cxlillcratlugi tho grotesque re-

mains
¬

but the salacious has disappeared
I Compared with European Journals our

American papers are clean and decent
We do not think of printing tho gross
court reports which tho English papers
give In all their revolting details If
American Journalism turns tho electric
light of publicity on vice and cVImp It
does ItTor public protection and In tim
cause of law and murals It nllther-
shjeldsjior ncouragcs wrongdoing ¬

en where It goes out of Its way to flaunt
vice It pays tho horaago of doing It In tho
numb of morality It dare not scoff at pu
ally or apologize for offenses and In up ¬

holding tho law nnd exposing moral obllq
p ulty It stands as a bulwark to public

virtue
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WILL HE HEED IIANNA

It Is unfortunate for PrcsldentMcKln
Icy that the country believes that Mark
Ilnnna has moro Influence with him than
any other public man can exert ills un-

fortunate

¬

for tho country If this general
bollof Is true An administration ruu In

accordance With Hnnnas vlows and prin-

ciples
¬

would bo a calamity and a disgrace-

to tho country And yet If wo maybe ¬

lieve half of what comes to us from Wash-
Ington Hanna Is endeavoring to pervert
and degrade the administration of Presi-

dent

¬

Mcklnloy to tho low level of his own
conception In which tho chief executive
should uso his power It Is said that
Ilnnna Is very much provoked at tho sug-

gestion
¬

that tho president should appoint
some ono other than Judson Lyons as
postmaster at Augusta and that ho will
Insist both upon tho appointment Lyons
and tho appointment of another negro
Dovnuq as collector atSavannah

A few days ago a man a negro who
has dono Infinitely more for his race In
the south than Hanna ever has dono or
over can Booker Washington cautioned
President McKinley against forcing upon
the south negro appointees to Federal of-

fices

¬

Hooker Washington has tho good

sense to perceive and tho courage to de-

clare
¬

that such a policy Inflames race
preJudIce tends to disturb tIm friendly
relations between whites and blacks In tho
south and Is Injurious to tho real progress
development of tho negro race In this
section Hooker Washington speaks llko
a statesman and a true friend of his peo
ole Hannas advice Is that of tho ma-

chine
¬

politician who believes that tho no ¬

gro oto of tjio south can be made moro

serviceable tho Republican party by
tim elevation of negroes to high Federal
atTica In this section

This shows that ha understands neither
the whites nor tho negroes of tho south

President McKinley could do nothing
which would more perfectly consolidate
thin whlto men of tho south regardless of
nil past dlffprcnces In tho Democratic
Party than to pursuo Manilas policy ho
could do nothing which would tend more
to create bad feeling between the races

I which havo hen coming constantly to a
letter understanding and to a amoro cor ¬

dial regard for each other
Mr Ilanna Is mistaken If ho believes

that tho appointment of a few negro pol
Itlclans will refresh and Intensify tho en-

thusiasm
¬

of tho masses of tho negroes for

tho Republican party
I The sumo set of negroes always receive
ofllclnl favors from tho Republican party
and the average negro Is growing tired of
doing tho bulk of tho voting for tho ben-

efit
¬

of somebody else
Viewed even from tho standpoint of

party experience Hennas advice Is bad
consider In Its bearings upon tho races
In the south It Is vicious and fraught

I with danger
I Wo hope PresIdent MclCInloy will have

thin courage tho statesmanship and tho
patriotism to reject tho mischievous ef ¬

forts of Mark Ilnnna to control his policy
as to appointments In tho south Atlan-
ta

¬

Jouriml

I

NOT CURIOUS

Tho Now York Commercial Advertiser
I

says It Is curious that Soth Carolina
has returned to a property qualification
for voting It Is not so curious as the

I

Commercial Advertiser seems to think
when the actual condition of affairs In

that stato Is understood Thoeducatlon
nl and property qualifications for voting
were adopted In South Carolina In order
to get rid of than great majority of tho
black voters In that state fully half of
time population black and tho Ignorant
black voters were a constant menace to
good government If they and their white

I allies should get control of tho state orof
any county ruin would follow their rule
If till majority of them had the right tc
vote there would bo vastly more corrup-
tion In tho politics of time staid than then

Puny l
i Children i

Who would prescribe only
tonics and bitters for a weak

Q

puny child Its muscles and w

nerves are so thoroughly ex-

hausted
¬

that they cannot be w
whipped into activity The W

child needs food J a blood
making nervestrengthening w

and musclebuilding food i
Scotts Emulsion

i I of CodLiver Oil is all of this m

and you still have A tonic in
the hypophosphites of lime
and soda to act with the food
For thin and delicate children
there Is no remedy superior
to it in th4world It means
growth strength plumpness i

and comfort to them Be sure I

you get SCOTTS Emulsion

j yx nd i 00 4niglit
SCOTT e0 BOWNE Chemists Kn York

J
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with a bln BlncJnrells Genuine Bull
BEST la In n CUM by lt elf You will find one

pon Inside earn two ounce bagand two cou-

pons Inside each four ounce bog o-

fBlackwelPs

Genuine DurhamS-
moking Tobacco

libya haltor tbls Celebrated tobacco and rend the coupon
which gLvCi U tLbefVnIuablO presents andbowtogetthofl

Is because tho contending whlto faction
I

would become the purchasers of their
votes That Is tho condition affairs li-

nearlyI all tho cities of Georgia at the pres
ent time At the municipal elections held
recently In Augusta Brunswick and oth-

er cities tho black voters wore bought
freely It would bo time condition lu time

state elections If the populist party were
strong enough to put tho result In doubt
South Carolina could not afford to have
such a largo purchasable vote and there-
fore by a constitutional provision she
practically eliminated It

Mississippi has followed the example of
South Carolina and thn Ignorant blue
citizen that stnto doesnt reack tho bal
lot box Ho Is stopped on his way there
by tho registration officer Louisiana hat
called a constitutional convention and It
Is about certain that she will adopt time

educational property qualification1
i

for voting She has had all time experi ¬

once with tho Ignorant black voter she I

Intends to have mind her now constitution
will practically eliminate him from hoi
political affairs Ho has kept her people

from dividing upon political questions
and lass dono her groat harm In other
ways-

It would not bo surprising If other south-
ern states should follow South Carolina I

Mississippi and Louisiana In getting rid
of tho Ignorant black voter It Is quite I

certain that some of thom will If ho con-

tinues

¬

to bo a corrupt and disturbing ¬

tor In their political affairs Time repub-

lican

¬

party made a great mistake when It

gave time negro tho ballot before ho was

ready for It That mistake Is being slow-

ly

¬

corrected Savannah News

Beauty h Dlood Deep
c can blood means a clean skin No

beauty without it Cascorets Candy Catbav
tic clean your blood and keep it clean by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im
putitics from body Ilogin to to

pimples blackheads
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cn cirrtR beauty for ten rants All drug

ists Nitixfnttion uuarantccd lOc 25cCOe

MRS LEASE FOR CONGRESS
I

Great Bend Kan Dec lBIn a letter
to friends hero Mrs Mary Elizabeth Lease
states that her lecture engagements are
not proving ns profitable as sue expected
and announces that she expects to return
to Kansas and begin an active canvass
for the Populist nomination for Congress-

In time Seventh District
Time fight against Jerry Simpson she

says will provent his renomination and
It Is her hope to eventually secure a ma-

jority
¬

of tho votes rn tho convention
Mrs Lease expects to bo opposed by tho

Democrats but she says If nominated she
will hold meetings In overy precinct In

district and give tho people of tho Sev-

enth
¬

a repetition of tho campaign of 1890

when wo first elected Jerry
Oh my Such parents some children-

do raise

Two Million a Year
When people bu tr and buy again It

means theyre satisfied Time of the
United States are now buying CnscnrclR
I andy Cathartic nt the rate two million
10X08 a ycarnnd it will be three million be
ire New Years It means merit

i lint Cnpcnrcts lire the most delightful howe
fifllntor for crybody the year rOllnt Ai-

usiggists 10c25c50ca cure Guarantee

SPANISH METHODS PF WAR

From London Chronicle
In tho three fortresses at Havana there

are now confined 4TJ1 political prisoners
and counting those deported to tho Isle
of Pines there must bo 10000 lu tho whole
Cuban command From time commence-

ment

¬

of tho war until thlsdato 8274 peo-

ple

¬

have been deported African penal
settlements 427 prisoners of war have
been shot In tho Fosso do los Laurels Ha-

vana

¬

alone and 103 chiefly Amer-
ican

¬

citizens have been expelled time

Island Counting the enormous number
of rersons who have disappeared from
their and never again been heard
of tho death of from starvation
and disease tIme captured rebels executed
In the Interior the massacres of sick and
wounded and tho appallng lines of Span-
ish

¬

graves marking every movement of
time somo adequate Idea
may begalned of the Inferno Into which
the Pearl of tho Antilles has boon turn
cd During the month of August 23470
soldiers were admitted Into hospitals with
yellow lover and dysentery and these
may >0 duplicated with men unfit for

but Invalidated Into the barracks-
of tho lurgo towns

t 7 x It-

t
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An Old Idea
Every day strengthens the belief of emi-

nent
¬

physicians that Impure blood is the
cause of the majority of our diseases I

Twentyfive years theory was used
as a basis for the formula of Browns Iron
Bitters The nanny remarkable cures effected-

by this famous household remedy are
dufficieiit to that the theory Is correct
Browns Iron WHere is sold by all dealers

I

Calendar Free
THE ATLANTA JOUUNAL

Daily and Weekly

DAILY fi AYUARVEniCLYfOCKSTS
A YEAR

The Weekly Journal Is n large paper ccn
taming ten pages of seven columns each

It U tilled with tile LiYTKVT XKWs of
the day both domestic nnd forekn Own
lug Its own Iciucd telegraphIc wires which
are used for no other purpose to bring
the IiiURt news to Its months The
Journal prepared to gut nil tile news up
to the latest moment

In addition to time newit It contains more
special tcuturcB than an other southern
weekly Amon oilier things lass a week-
ly letter or Serllh1n from iiev Sum ernes a
contribution from Ilnn IohuIVniplclraes
letters of travel Mnxiuphles distinguish
ed men and many other uitruclUefvatuies

The AVcfkly cmi rout Is beautifully i I I ama

trilled by Its 0 n uitist In fact neither
nor 1I1011t Is to make It the

GIIEAT SOUTIlEltS WEKKU-
YCALENDAR FKKE

And the price Is 11 FlY CENTS A
YEAR To every subscriber serdinj fifty
cents for a years subscription mid a two
cent postnttu stump extra to pa postage
a beautiful iitimogrnpbed calcmlur for 188
will be sent free

Address

Tltki JOURNAL
ATLANTA OA

NEW OATUOUUI
KIIKB ol the reliable INU AgClltS

15 Ycnrs Eslnblislicd

GIBn Stt Mull Nurseries
300 Guaranteed Varieties Fuilts and Or

uuincutnlfl o insects No connec-
tion

¬

with amy oilier nuisery-
Vix Q L TAHEIl-
i AgClllS Q

Gleam Si Mary F-

inFAWCETTCO
Proprietors of Commission

CIiATIIAI
v MILLS Merchants
v Manufacturers of StlMtattinq flour Grist

Meal and all tlndi Corn Goods S
Hour mckeJ cither li Buli or
la aper 1 acLuttw of any COO A

Ten Car Choice Texas Rustproof Oats this
years trop ut roc bGlom prices t

LIBERAL ADVAXeKS node on M klidi-
ofI Country Jroauce forrtrianrltiin IOIlr1ttdII

210218 BAY STREET

Savannah Ga
< a

I

RELIAELII MAN ORjflWu WOMAN ASSUMED

imnediatelv INCOME TO
RIGHT PER-

SON THB BESf PAY EVER OP-
PBRBD FOR SIMILAR SERVICE

The COHlnfo1itan MgatlntedliedtyJOHN
to a qurter

cf a million lo Las clIcntHe already theet odDtelligtnt OjlrUnCr deripOfKHed
by any periodical tie world

IT IS PREPARED TO PAY HAND
I

ICOMELY FOR ASSISTANCE REN
DERED It wishes the services OJ
ono reliable man or woman In every
town village country district or
manufacturing establishment In every
State All that Is required of any
ouo is reliability earnestness and
work No matter on what other
work you are engaged It will pay
you to examine Into this offer

Ipply In ldol1 Rnd ttltrmores to THE COSMOPOLITAN
IrvingionmnihcHudten New Yor

IJELMONIGO

Restaurant nod flee Saloon
General Merchandise

Tobacco Olghro Fruit
Country oroduce Etc

Rooms for rent by tiny week or month

Opnossite Union Depot
When In IVnmcola hev sure to stop at
liolBLMOXIco for there you get
the worth of your mOllegoOlJ meals
well put up nnd In style It
H one of thorniesttnlltlmost accommo ¬
dating reUaitrants Pejisacola

Reid the sign

Delmonico Restaurant
Gel Wilson ProprIetor

S

7-

J it 5
to

The Sierra Madre I

MAGNITlO MINIUlAJ WATER

t A Mire Cure tor all MalarinlTroubles Ht 4-

o

I
J + A Guarantee Against Contagious Disease

Disease RlicumntHii roiiMiinptliiiiUlood PoisonScrof-
ulariffl Kldn v

time Bkln na ztnaI orany of tcl r-

ateIIUexlcnn

dDysenterY
Frnmle Comphilnl It lana no eniinl 1 MH cI irfthead or Pim1ies

BcinwlT which lies bach up1 In Mexico for two m
own remedies compowil of n mliiernl that IN found In

VentS Is ono Nntnrts
mimuuntnIn ofolul Molco hems lClltVCl millions or rfl fl

time Sierra
Mexico
Mallre

anal Central America It i r now for tho fist tin e boln-
enmMIr

In

time United StaUs us the Greatest Blood Pnrlller known to Mme
eoncdelto to one ol tIme greatest booi8eVfr given to mankind It pu

and is
the blood jrlvts anti tone to time entlro system dr Ulesrifles and Kuoncra relieves that tired feelingin time human I4ith

out all aches iidpa ii
are burdened and iimkca thionei like they imve been

which so many people remedy will do Sufferers from
born again That this ureat iny cause

should try iijugof

Sierra Madra Magnetic Mineral Water

TO HE FOUND IN ALL mST CLASS DRUG STOKES PniOE200 FEUDAL
LON 60 CENTS 1KH BOTTLE

Sierra Madra

Magnetic Mineral Water Co-

L GARZA General Manager
HEADQUAllTEKS AT

PE1TSAOODL ZFILO IJDA
OFFICE 13 South Palafox St

c hTvTIiIcIc1ixJL
OISO Afe nt ut CHUPLEY

u u uu u unnw

A
BUSINESS
EDUCATION

Is tbo kind desired by the young men and
women of to dl1 It can be obtained nt n
lass expensj nittle-

DcFunlnl Spjf Business College
than anywhere else In the South Full

Life Tune Bttsiiaes Scholarship
Inclndinj Ienmnnsuin short-
hand Ailtlimeti-
eLtcOJtLY37

Hoard 10 per Ionth Catalogue Free
Address

II F rOOK UA IrinD-
eFunlnk Springs lola

Tbre uai never Ion a time when grow >
Mbqnld gnird ignlntt failure with more

N ore hai never been a tim when

i
Ferry Sf were more el8ontll Ibtyar

lie beet For sale br aeadlng j-

ueilcr everywhere Insist on h rtog them

FERRYS SEED ANNUAL
Ii nil of Informitlon for girdeners sod
Planttri There will never lie better time

n tow to end forthelu edition Free
D M FerrY Co Detroit Mich

IED
RBBELLAMY

PHYSICIAN
AND

DRUGGiST
CdlPLKV FLOKDIA

LrPh3slclllns p eserlptlons cnre
fully compounded by Dr R B Bellamy
any hotndnv r nlghf-

TALLAHASbKE

11f1II E-

INDUSTIUAIJ ftET1N
FLA

THEGIIEATEST ENQUIRY ABOUT
Ill E KESOlHCES ALI KNTEUPUISES-
OK FLORIDA m ANY PAPER IN TIlE
STATE IT GOES TO EVERY STATE
AND TERUITOUY IN THE UNION

SEND FOil SAMI COPY IT WILL
BE SENT FilER
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LNext Pat Mcaugha opposite Depot eneacola Florida
and most elegant and comfortable in Rot and

barbers sharpet elegant towels

rv
SHIP BLACKSMITH MACHiNE FORGER

Tetter BaltRheum Eczema
The Intense itching

dent to these isby appyiug E eOintment badvery
have been permanently curedis by it ititching piles anda favorite remedy
chapped sore nipples

chronic sore eyes 25cteVpSr bites
box

hr Ca1Jg Conlllllon Powders artjust
condition

n needs when iri bai I

Tonic blood Purifier
Th y are not food bT1tmedIcine the best In Use to I

horse
tents per

In prime
Ckugo

condition Price 2t

unnnu
I Are you

a subscriber to

The Banner

= You Should bo-

I he price is on-

lySlOO per year-
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ll IB tbo best paper ID

Florida
a

thoroughly Democratic in its

piincipals anti teachIngs

TILES

this is not the year

yon need th-

nBANNER
to keep you posted

you want something that will

be a joy anil comfort to you

eenl its ONE DOLLAR SOd

get tbc DiiDoer icr

I ONE YEAR
IjtflIStItI n

IrONSORUL PARLOR BATH
0

ROOM
OE R ILJWDoor to Union

heat equipped shop the coM

water bath best razors et-

cSATISFACTION GIJARLWJEEDJ< 0 <

JOHN MOVE
PROPJ-

UE1OIPensaoo1a Poun
LOBE VALVES AND PIPE FITTING

Pensaeola Florida
and

instantlyAllayed

and
cases

nnd

and
and

I

West
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ANt

CaTtt and Trnde fRrlcs obtalnedllnd 1111

business conducted fur MootnATC FC
own Org IB Oppotrrf US PATCNT ofbnotJ
aD we Qn ttcurt In letS lime
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ckarge Our Leo not du till patent 1leCW Jj1 1
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